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The Welland Canal occupies a curious place in Canada’s hist oriography –
hist orians know about it and recognize it s import ance, but few pay it
much at t ent ion. The fact is t hat it s const ruct ion and subsequent
expansion int ersect wit h several key t hemes and event s in t he count ry’s
hist ory: t he set t lement and modernizat ion of Upper Canada, t he
grievances of Mackenzie and t he reformers, st at e int ervent ions of t he
union period, t he beginnings of a large-scale indust rial workforce, t he
growt h of st aple export s, Macdonald’s nat ional policies, and t he St
Lawrence Seaway in t he post war era. And it is, as t he aut hors not e, one
of t he world’s great ship canals. Yet it has never received t he at t ent ion
of, say, t he Rideau Canal or t he CPR .
Among t he few hist orians who have chronicled it s hist ory are t he
aut hors of t his book who, over t he years, have produced several
illust rat ed hist ories of t he canal, a few scholarly art icles on specialized
aspect s, and a subst ant ial collect ion of document s (all of which are
it emized in t he bibliography). One might t hen ask, as t he aut hors
t hemselves do in t heir int roduct ion, “Could t here be more t o say on t he
subject ?” Their answer, of course, is yes, t hough t hey do not make a
convincing case in t hose int roduct ory remarks, assert ing simply t hat t heir
earlier books were not long enough t o convey “t he [End Page 607]
ast onishing saga of t he const ruct ion and reconst ruct ion of Niagara’s
wat erway” (xi). But t he book it self just ifies t heir answer. Clearly a product
of years of research – t he aut hors seem t o have mined all possible
hist orical sources – t his book is more t han just longer, it is also much
deeper and more comprehensive t han t heir earlier e ort s.
This lat t er qualit y is perhaps t he book’s most impressive feat ure.
St yran and Taylor st rive for somet hing of an histoire totale of t he canals,
exploring and revealing as many aspect s and as much det ail as t hey can:
t he complex and cont ent ious process of choosing t he rout es, t he

cont ract ors and engineers who handled t he work, t he act ual
const ruct ion of t he canals – e ect ively present ed in separat e chapt ers
on “t he dit ch,” t he li locks, t he bridges, and t he wat er t hat , t aken
alt oget her, make a significant cont ribut ion t o t he hist ory of const ruct ion
t echnology – but also t he experiences of t he canal workers and, rat her
unusually, relat ions bet ween t he canals and t he communit ies in which
t hey were built .
While t heir broad scope and assiduous pursuit of det ail generally serve
t he aut hors well, it does at t imes lead t hem ont o t hin ice. They are not
always fully informed about t he subject s t hey are exploring. Their
mat erial on workers’ shant yt owns and medical condit ions is well
researched and present ed, but t hey seem a lit t le shaky on t he evolut ion
of t he t radit ional “mast er–apprent ice” relat ionship int o modern
indust rial relat ions (265–72). The level of det ail is perhaps unnecessary at
t imes. We learn, for example, t hat a cont ract or who t ook over t he work
of anot her on t he first canal acquired possession of 327 shovels, of which
127 were in poor condit ion (135). Their approach also t ends t o leave t he
chronological element of t he narrat ive under-explored. The book is
about t he ninet eent h-cent ury Welland canals, in t he plural, for a canal
was built in t he 1820s, t he 1840s, and t he 1870s. The worlds in which
t hese project s t ook place were obviously vast ly di erent , wit h t he first
being essent ially a pioneer societ y and t he last a rapidly modernizing
indust rial societ y. The aut hors do ment ion changes in const ruct ion
t echnology and labour organizat ion, t hough perhaps not as t horoughly
as t hey could, but ot hers, such as management t echniques and t he role
of t he st at e, do not get much at t ent ion.
This lat t er point leads t o what , for some readers, will be a significant
short coming in t his book, especially considering it s t it le. The idea of t he
Welland Canal as a “nat ional” project – wit h all t hat t hat label could imply
– is only cursorily explored. In fact in t he long int roduct ory chapt er, “This
Great Nat ional Object ,” it is ment ioned only briefly, in...
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